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a b s t r a c t

Background: Breast cancer awareness and early detection are limited in sub-Saharan Africa.

Resource limitations make screening mammography or clinical breast examination (CBE)

by physicians or nurses impractical in many settings. We aimed to assess feasibility and

performance of CBE by laywomen in urban health clinics in Malawi.

Methods: Four laywomen were trained to deliver breast cancer educational talks and

conduct CBE. After training, screening was implemented in diverse urban health clinics.

Eligible women were �30 y, with no prior breast cancer or breast surgery, and clinic

attendance for reasons other than a breast concern. Women with abnormal CBE were

referred to a study surgeon. All palpable masses confirmed by surgeon examination were

pathologically sampled. Patients with abnormal screening CBE but normal surgeon ex-

amination underwent breast ultrasound confirmation. In addition, 50 randomly selected

women with normal screening CBE underwent breast ultrasound, and 45 different women

with normal CBE were randomly assigned to surgeon examination.

Results: Among 1220 eligible women, 1000 (82%) agreed to CBE. Lack of time (69%) was the

commonest reason for refusal. Educational talk attendance was associated with higher CBE

participation (83% versus 77%, P ¼ 0.012). Among 1000 women screened, 7% had abnormal

CBE. Of 45 women with normal CBE randomized to physician examination, 43 had normal

examinations and two had axillary lymphadenopathy not detected by CBE. Sixty of 67

women (90%) with abnormal CBE attended the referral visit. Of these, 29 (48%) had

concordant abnormal physician examination. Thirty-one women (52%) had discordant
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normal physician examination, all of whom also had normal breast ultrasounds.

Compared with physician examination, sensitivity for CBE by laywomen was 94% (confi-

dence interval [CI] 79%-99%), specificity 58% (CI, 46%-70%), positive predictive value 48% (CI,

35%-62%), and negative predictive value 96% (CI, 85%-100%). Of 13 women who underwent

recommended pathologic sampling of a breast lesion, two had cytologic dysplasia and all

others benign results.

Conclusions: CBE uptake in Lilongwe clinics was high. CBE by laywomen compared favorably

with physician examination and follow-up was good. Our intervention can serve as a

model for wider implementation. Performance in rural areas, effects on cancer stage and

mortality, and cost effectiveness require evaluation.

ª 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Introduction

Breast cancer burden and mortality are high in low-and-

middle-income countries (LMIC). The majority of newly diag-

nosed breast cancers in the United States are stage I or II,

whereas most new breast cancers in LMIC are stages III or IV.1

Highermortality in LMIC versus resource-rich settings is partly

becauseof lackof breast cancerawarenessandearlydetection.

According to the 2003World Health Survey, only 2% of women

aged40-69y inLMIChadreceivedanybreast cancer screening.2

Screening mammography is recommended in many high-

income countries, but LMIC often lack infrastructure to

implement this.3,4 International guidelines recommend

alternative methods like clinical breast examination (CBE) in

settings where mammography is not feasible.5-7 Even in high-

resource settings, annual CBE may be as effective as

mammography in reducing breast cancer mortality.8-11 CBE

can also be effective and cost effective in LMIC settings.12-15

Given health workforce constraints in LMIC, task shifting

has emerged as an important strategy for service delivery,

which may be valuable for CBE implementation. Task shifting

involves training lower cadres of health workers to perform

tasks traditionally reserved for more highly trained in-

dividuals. In several countries, CBE has been effectively task

shifted to community health workers and lay volunteers, with

increased detection of early-stage cancers and high levels of

agreement with physician examination.16-20 Task shifting has

also been important in achieving scale-up of antiretroviral

therapy (ART) for HIV-infected individuals in sub-Saharan

Africa (SSA).21 Comprehensive care for HIV in SSA has

increasingly integrated other health services together with

ART provision, and such bundling approaches may be simi-

larly effective for cancer screening. In SSA to date, use of

laywomen to conduct CBE has only been studied in Sudan,

and this approach has not been studied in combination with

other health services.

In Malawi, breast cancer is the third most common cancer

amongwomen.22 Patients are typicallydiagnosedat late stages

with long symptom durations before diagnosis.23 The Malawi

Ministry of Health has prioritized early detection of breast and

cervical cancer in the national strategic plan.24 However, no

coordinated breast cancer screening program currently exists.

We describe a pilot study training laywomen to perform CBE

screening and promote breast cancer awareness among

women attending various health clinics in the capital,

Lilongwe. Our primary objectiveswere to assess feasibility and

acceptability of this approach in urban settings, evaluate

effectiveness of trained laywomen to conduct CBE, and

describe CBE findings and follow-up among women screened.

Toourknowledge, this is thefirstbreast cancer screening study

in Malawi, and the first study from SSA to assess layperson-

conducted CBE integrated with other health services.

Methods

We identified and recruited four laywomen as breast health

workers (BHWs) by engaging local staff at the research site

and breast cancer advocates. BHWs underwent a 4-wk

training program, consisting of lectures, online modules,

role-playing, case discussions, CBE using simulators and pa-

tients, and oral presentation practice.25 Ministry of Health

trainers taught health communication, promotion, and edu-

cation skills. Breast cancer survivors shared their experiences.

Surgeons taught breast cancer epidemiology, prevention,

detection, and clinical care. Surgeons and research staff

taught research ethics, informed consent, data collection, and

professionalism.26

The CBE practice component used a simulator with 27

different tumors and lymph nodes of varying shapes and sizes

in a torso with breasts, axillae, and supraclavicular regions. It

also included benign masses and models with peau d’orange.

We taught BHWs to visually inspect breasts for asymmetry,

lumps, skin changes, edema, nipple retraction, discharge, or

axillary swellings. To palpate the breast, we taught BHWs to

use the pads of the middle three fingers with overlapping

dime-sized circular movements. Palpation of axillary, infra-

clavicular, and supraclavicular lymph nodes was also taught.

They also practiced CBE under supervision with each other

and on consenting patients from outpatient clinics.25

BHWs learned to deliver a standardized breast cancer

educational talk using a flip chart. To assess BHW competency

in delivering educational talks before implementation of the

program, three independent Malawian evaluators unaffiliated

with the study evaluated each BHW during 12 talks, using a 5-

point scale for 22 discrete topics grouped into fourmain areas:

introduction, delivery, knowledge, and interactiveness.

Malawi and the US IRBs were obtained before study

commencement. Screening was implemented in five clinics.

Three clinics for outpatient general medicine, sexually

transmitted infections, and colposcopywere on the campus of

Kamuzu Central Hospital (KCH), one of two national teaching

hospitals in Malawi. KCH is a 1000-bed public tertiary care
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